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Abstract 

Over recent decades, concern has been raised regarding the management of Chrysocoma ciliata L. (Asteraceae 

syn. C. tenuifolia) in the eastern Lesotho highlands. This shrub species is argued to be a Karroid invasive 

introduced anthropogenically within the last century. Historical botanical records in Lesotho are scarce, so the 

origins of this species in the region are as yet uncertain. Speculation is based on the contemporary abundance of 

these shrubs in overgrazed areas throughout the highlands. This study presents fossil pollen records for the 

eastern Lesotho Highlands which confirm the presence of this species intermittently throughout the past ~6,000 

cal yr BP. In so doing, this study refutes claims that the species was introduced anthropogenically within the 

past 100 years, and of its narrow definition as a Karoo species invasive in Lesotho. The intermittent appearance 

of this species in the pollen record, however, indicates that it is climate sensitive, colonising the wetlands under 

conditions unsuitable to other plant species. Evidence presented here calls for a re-evaluation of the 

categorisation of Chrysocoma ciliata as an invasive in the Lesotho highlands, and more critically, for a 

redevelopment of the environmental management policies which involve this species.  
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Introduction 

One of the key conservation management concerns of the 21st century is the spread of invasives, the resultant 

disruption of local ecosystems, and the eventual extirpation of native species (Colautti and MacIsaac 2004; 

Willis et al. 2007; Froyd and Wills 2008). However, critical to the success of such management, and ultimately 

ecologically appropriate restoration of an ecosystem, is the accurate attribution of the provenance of each 

component species (Van Leeuwen et al. 2008; Van Der Knaap et al. 2012). Native species are defined as those 

which have not been accidentally or deliberately introduced to the region (Bean 2007; Froyd and Willis 2008), 

and which are presently located in the region of their evolutionary origin (Colautti and MacIsaac 2004; Willis 

and Birks 2006). Broad criteria for determining whether a species is native to a region include historical 

evidence for its presence, the habitat, the contemporary geographical distribution, the ease of naturalisation, 

genetic diversity, the reproductive pattern, and possible means of introduction into the region (Webb 1985; Van 

Leeuwen et al. 2005; Joubert 2009; Wilmshurst et al. 2015). Ecological studies of invasive species increasingly 

recognise the importance of consulting historical records, yet these often are limited to herbarium specimens and 

aerial photographs, with few studies of invasive species consulting databases spanning periods greater than a 

few decades (Ornerod et al. 1999; Froyd and Willis 2008; Wilmshurst et al. 2013; Martin et al. 2014). These 

comparatively short-term records, relative to the periodicity of environmental and climate cycles, make it 

difficult to disentangle long term trends in biogeographic ranges from the more short-term variability (Willis 

and Birks 2006; Wilmshurst et al. 2013, 2015). Fossil pollen records spanning the mid- to late-Holocene have 

been proposed as a mechanism to provide evidence of the presence or absence of ‘doubtful natives’ prior to the 

commencement of anthropogenic alteration of a region (cf. Basset and Terasmae 1962; Cruzan and Templeton 

2000; Van Leeuwen et al. 2005, 2008; Willis and Birks 2006; Willis et al. 2007; Gillson et al. 2008; Petit et al. 

2008; Froyd and Willis 2009; Wilmshurst et al. 2013, 2015; Dietl et al. 2015). The uptake of this approach, 

however, has been slow (Froyd and Willis 2008; Gillson et al. 2008; Wilmshurst et al. 2013; Dietl et al. 2015), 

with limitations including relatively poorly constrained chronologies, and the broad spatial resolution of fossil 

pollen records. Such an approach critically engages with key debates in palaeoscience, as among the 50 priority 

research questions in ecology (Seddon et al. 2014: 259) is “How can the palaeoecological record be applied to 

understanding the interactions between native, alien and invasive species?”. 

 

The most severe limitations in using of fossil pollen to resolve debates regarding the classification of 

contentious species as native or invasive stem from the level of taxonomic resolution possible, and the size of 

the pollen rain catchment area (Cruzan and Templeton 2000; Willis and Birks 2006). In geographical regions 

where the potential range of pollen rain is limited due to topography such as islands or very high altitude 

mountainous environments, and in cases where a pollen grain for the species in question has particularly 

distinctive features or where only one species of an identifiable genus is present in the contemporary 

environment, palynological studies of a continuous sediment record can provide a datable record of the presence 

of a species (Van Leeuwen et al. 2005; Dietl et al. 2015). This approach was first used to determine whether the 

contemporary weed Ambrosia spp. was indeed an invasive in Canada, with the presence of those pollen grains 

throughout the profile confirming its native presence, but with considerably greater proportions following 

intensive agricultural development in Canada (Basset and Terasmae 1962). In this case, supporting pollen 

evidence for the broader vegetation community demonstrated that the population size of Ambrosia spp. was 
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directly linked to the forest extent, which declined rapidly as large areas were cleared for agriculture (Basset and 

Terasmae 1962). However, as this palynological evidence was based on percentage composition rather than 

concentration or fluxes, these results could be disputed by present standards. Similarly, in the Azores Islands, 

Selaginella kraussiana was commonly classified as an invasive species, yet palynological analyses confirmed its 

presence in the pollen record dating back to 6,000 cal. yr BP (Van Leeuwen et al. 2005). A subsequent study of 

island vegetation found a list of six supposedly invasive species which were present in the pollen records for 

thousands of years prior to human occupation (Van Leeuwen et al. 2008). By contrast, through pollen analysis, 

Preston et al. (2004) found over 157 plant species that emerge in Britain between 4,000 cal. yr BP and 500 cal. 

yr BP. The timing of the appearance of these species in the pollen record coincides with human presence in the 

region, yet it is unlikely that these plant introductions were deliberate in the contemporary sense (Preston et al. 

2004; Willis and Birks 2006). Such invasions have therefore been given a further classification of ‘archaeophyte 

invasions’ (Preston et al. 2004; Chytrý et al., 2008).   

 

As the eastern Lesotho highlands are situated in the Drakensberg Alpine Centre, a region hosting a large number 

of endemic species and with highly climate sensitive marginal communities due to the high altitude (>2,800 

m.asl) (Carbutt and Edwards 2004; 2006), it is imperative that management decisions concerned with the 

restoration of the natural environment are based on robust scientific information. The protection of large 

proportions of endemic species, and the environmental stressors to native species through topography and 

climate, both heighten the potential damage that invasive species could cause. Chrysocoma ciliata, a drought 

resistant perennial shrub species, is the subject of conservation management concern in the eastern Lesotho 

Highlands, as it is believed to be an invasive derived from the Karoo region located at considerably lower 

altitude and some 400km to the southwest (Van Zinderen Bakker, 1981; Grab and Nüsser 2001; Nüsser and 

Grab 2002; Grab and Deschamps 2004). This study presents palynological evidence for the intermittent 

presence of Chryscocoma sp. dating prior to 4,000 cal. yr BP from a sediment core extracted near Sani Top, 

eastern Lesotho. We argue on the basis of this evidence that Chrysocoma ciliata is not an invasive species, but 

rather a native species which proliferates under harsh climatic conditions unsuitable to the presently more 

ubiquitous grasses, sedge and Helichrysum communities.   

 

Chrysocoma ciliata: the state of knowledge  

Chrysocoma ciliata is a small woody shrub species, characterised by dark green leaves and small yellow flowers 

(Figures 1a,b; Deschamps 2006). The species is alternately referred to both among locals and within the 

literature as Chrysocoma tenuifolia (cf. Jacot Guilarmod, 1971; Killick 1978; Schwabe and Whyte 1993), 

Chrysocoma obliqufolia (cf. Pooley 1998), and ‘Sehlahala’ (Morris et al. 1993); it has been confirmed that all 

four terms refer to the same species (cf. Grab and Deschamps 2004). Chrysocoma ciliata is insect pollinated, but 

due to the small size of the pollen grains, the pollen rain is easily distributed by wind (Mayer et al., 2006). In the 

contemporary landscape of eastern Lesotho, these shrubs colonise over-grazed areas with an otherwise degraded 

land surface (Figure 1b; Grab and Deschamps 2004; Grundling et al. 2015; Kopij 2015), and are abundant in the 

immediate area surrounding abandoned cattle posts (Figure 1a; Morris et al. 1989) and along intensively used 

sheep and cattle tracks. It is for this reason that it is widely assumed that the species was introduced into the 

region at the onset of extensive cattle grazing some ~100 years ago (Van Zinderen Bakker 1955; Killick 1978; 
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Grab and Deschamps 2004; Grundling et al. 2015). In vegetation transects undertaken near Sani Top, eastern 

Lesotho, Chrysocoma ciliata was only found along transects spanning gullied valley heads (Grab and 

Deschamps 2004). It is estimated that in 1938, Chrysocoma ciliata comprised the predominant plant cover for at 

least 13% of the mountain area of eastern Lesotho (Killick 1963), and that by 1998, the shrubs covered 16% of 

the rangeland in eastern Lesotho, comprising approximately 360,000 hectares (Marake et al. 1998). More recent 

measurements of the rate of establishment of Chrysocoma ciliata indicate persistent cover on the east facing 

slope of Hodgson’s Peak (Figure 2) from December 2009 to December 2011, but an  increase on the west facing 

slope from 4.8% to 9.8% respectively over this period (Robinson, 2014). The tendency for this species to 

colonise areas of degraded vegetation, and its rapid proliferation, has resulted in concerns regarding its effect on, 

and management for, conservation of the natural biota (Grab and Nüsser 2001; Nüsser and Grab 2002).     

 

The provenance of Chrysocoma ciliata populations in eastern Lesotho remains debated, with its attribution in 

the literature as an invasive or Karroid invasive, and by contrast a native species (Table 1). The attribution of 

Chrysocoma ciliata as an invasive species appears to relate to the nature and speed of its propagation under 

conditions unsuitable for other species, a characteristic trait of invasives (Van Zinderen Bakker 1955; Killick 

1978; Grab and Deschamps 2004; Grundling et al. 2015). It is, however, notable that Chrysocoma ciliata is 

poisonous to certain livestock and unpalatable to most (Killick 1990; Rutherford et al. 2012), and thus the 

abundance of this species in commonly grazed areas may rather reflect avoidance patterns in fodder selection 

(Morris 1989; Grab and Nüsser 2001). In a comprehensive botanical survey of the Drakensberg Alpine Centre, 

Carbutt and Edwards (2004) list Chrysocoma ciliata among the ~2800 specific native taxa of this 40,000km2 

exclusively high altitude region.  

 

Although arguably not a Karroid invasive, but perhaps native to the eastern Lesotho Highlands, Chrysocoma 

ciliata is undisputed to be found in the contemporary vegetation of the Karoo (Schalke 1973; Squires and 

Trollope 1979; Anderson and Hoffman 2007; Rutherford et al. 2012). In addition, Chrysocoma ciliata is 

described as a component of the contemporary vegetation of the Eastern Cape (Cowling 1983; Brand et al. 

2008), Free State Drakensberg (Daemane et al. 2010), and western Lesotho lowlands (Esterhuysen and Mitchell 

1996). It is unclear whether any, or all, of these areas represent the sole ecological native region for this species. 

Across all these regions, the species is able to proliferate under drought conditions, and thrives in environments 

with little other vegetation cover (Letšela et al. 2008; Rutherford et al. 2012). 

 

The importance of accurately determining the provenance of Chrysocoma ciliata populations in eastern Lesotho 

lies in facilitating ecologically responsible management decisions (Froyd and Willis 2008; Carbutt 2012). Due 

to the proliferation of these shrubs within over-grazed grasslands and degraded wetlands, management 

suggestions have included the removal of these species as they are believed to pose a threat to the biodiversity of 

the region owing to their rapid proliferation and abundance in degraded environments perceived to result in 

outcompeting the indigenous species (Killick 1990; Grab and Deschamps 2004; Grundling et al. 2015).  

Furthermore, as Chrysocoma ciliata provides considerably less biomass than native-classified grasses in the 

region (280.1kg/Ha versus 1875.7kg/Ha), their removal from the region and the deliberate support of grass 

renewal has been supported (Schwabe and Whyte 1993; Robinson 2014). Such management approaches have 
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been seldom implemented, even though the eastern Lesotho highlands represent one of the most endemic-rich 

regions within the Drakensberg Alpine Centre (DAC), only 1% of the Lesotho Highlands Grassland belt is 

statutorily conserved, and much of the management of the natural environment is undertaken through 

transhumance systems (Du Preez & Brown, 2011). However, if the species is native to the region, its removal 

may prevent successful feedback systems from occurring, following the degradation of an area, and thus delay 

or prevent its renewal. Furthermore, the existence of the species in both the low-altitude regions of western 

Lesotho and the Karoo, and in the very high altitude eastern Lesotho Highlands, suggests that it has a 

particularly large tolerance of both drought and a wide temperature range.  It is therefore of importance to 

determine the provenance of this species to better inform management decisions and to improve our 

understanding of plant species endemic, native and exotic to this marginal environment.  

  
 
 
Study Site 
The Sani Valley site for this study is located approximately 5km west of the Sani Top border post, directly 

adjacent to the Mokhotlong road and south of the Sani River, at an altitude of 2,900 m.asl (Figure 2). The site, 

spanning a maximum length of ~280m and width of ~80m represents a large wetland compared to the smaller 

(~10m diameter) wetlands more typical in eastern Lesotho, with a large area of meadow-grasses and sedges 

surrounded by gently undulating basalt hills. The underlying geology for the eastern Lesotho Highlands region 

is flood basalt, ~180 Ma in age. Although occasional dolerite and kimberlitic pipe intrusions occur in places, 

there are no such intrusions near the study site. The wetland centre has a raised bog with surface moisture at the 

summit, even during the dry season (similar to those described by Schwabe 1995). This mound appears to 

represent a hydralaccolith, and is probably situated above the intersection of large lineations giving rise to the 

spring (Mills et al. 2009) and associated cryogenically raised mound. The position of the eastern Lesotho 

Highlands adjacent to te highest portions of the Great Escarpment, and the topography comprising a complex 

network of steeply sloping mountains, prevents the transport of pollen by wind from much of the lower altitude 

regions of adjacent South Africa (Van Zinderen Bakker 1955; Grundling et al. 2015). While the catchment area 

of pollen is quite large, reducing the spatial resolution of results (Van Leeuwen et al. 2005), in the case of the 

eastern Lesotho Highlands, it can be considered representative of high altitude marginal vegetation (Van 

Zinderen Bakker 1955; Carbutt and Edwards 2004).  

 

The contemporary climate of eastern Lesotho has a distinct seasonal alpine climate with cool wet summers and 

cold dry winters (Grab 2010). Mean annual air temperature estimates for Sani Top range from 3-7°C (Borg 

2012), while mean annual rainfall for Sani Top ranges from 750mm/yr-1600mm/yr (Nel and Sumner 2005; 

Mills et al. 2009).  Most precipitation above ~3,000m.asl between May and September falls as snow, but 

accounting for less than 10% of total annual precipitation (Nel and Sumner 2008), with an average of 2-8 

moderate to light snowfalls per year (Grab and Linde 2014). Frost is a common occurrence in the autumn, 

winter and spring months (Mills et al. 2009). The hills surrounding the wetland provide some protection from 

the regionally dominant strong westerly winds.  
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The alpine belt of eastern Lesotho, from 2,865-3,482 m.asl, is classified as a grassland biome (Lesotho Highland 

Basalt Grassland, GD8) with both tussock and meadow grasses, dominated by Merxmuellera, Festuca, 

Danthonia and Pentaschistis species, and interspersed by the small woody shrubs Erica and Helichrysum (Jacot 

Guilarmod, 1971; Backéus 1989; Nüsser and Grab 2002; Mucina et al., 2006; Grab 2010). The broader region is 

classified as the Drakensberg Alpine Centre (DAC; Carbutt and Edwards 2004). The Sani Top area has a 

relatively large diversity of vegetation, ranging from grass and herbs, to sedges more indicative of wetland 

conditions, and semi-aquatic to aquatic species in the open water, many of which are endemic to the DAC.  

Notably, the contemporary vegetation both at the sampling site and in the broader Sani Top region includes 

Chrysocoma ciliata. The site is home to a large population of ice rats (Otomys sloggetti robertsi) (genus and 

species) that are thought to be responsible for soil erosion and diminished size of plants at the site (Mokotjomela 

et al. 2009). There is considerable grazing pressure from sheep, cattle and horses in the area, which together 

with their associated trampling, results in loss of vegetation and soil erosion (Mokotjomela et al. 2009). 

 
Methods 
A 1.2m sediment core was extracted from the raised bog at Sani Top using 75mm-diameter PVC tubing. The 

core was sealed using plastic ‘cling-wrap’ and transported back to the laboratory where it was refrigerated at 

~4°C until use. The core was sectioned at 3cm intervals in a pressure-controlled laboratory to prevent 

contamination. Four bulk organic material samples from relatively equally spaced depths throughout the core 

were sent for Accelerator Mass Spectrometer (AMS) radiocarbon dating at Beta Analytic (Table 1). These dates 

were calibrated using the Southern Hemisphere SHCal13 model (Hogg et al. 2013). The BACON model 

(Blaauw and Christen 2011) was used to interpolate dates for the remainder of the profile. This model was 

selected given its improved performance of Bayesian over linear regression models, and the inclusion of 

information on sample thickness (Mackay et al. 2013). A fifth sample from the base of the core was sent for 

AMS dating, but provided an erroneous date and is thus excluded. 

 

Pollen preparation of 30 samples followed standard procedures outlined by Faegri et al. (1989) with pollen 

grains mounted using glycerol jelly and slides stored in the Evolutionary Studies Institute of the University of 

the Witwatersrand. Once the pollen had been isolated and slides prepared, a minimum of 250 pollen grains were 

counted per sample at a magnification of 400x using an Olympus BX51 light microscope. Identification was 

made with reference to the African Pollen Database, and the Louis Scott collection at the University of the Free 

State, Bloemfontein, South Africa. Key pollen grains were photographed at 1000x magnification under oil 

immersion using standard brightfield and Nomarski DIC with a calibrated scale bar included. A square-root 

transformation was applied to all pollen count data, to stabilize species variance and prevent excessive influence 

of dominant species (Mackay et al. 2013). Pollen relative abundances were plotted against age using the 

stratigraphical plotting software C2 (Juggins 2007). Important gradients in the pollen record were explored 

using the indirect ordination technique of Principal Components Analysis (PCA), and zonation was performed 

using Constrained Incremental Sum of Squares (CONISS), both undertaken using the code-based statistical 

platform R (Venables and Smith 2015). 
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Results 
The profile of the core demonstrated a high percentage organic content throughout (>30% for 34 samples; >60% 

for 13 samples), comprising a mixture of organic rich clays and peat. Accordingly, sediments were dark in 

colour (10YR 2/2- 10YR3/3). Percentage carbonate content remained particularly low throughout the profile, 

ranging from 0.5% at ~2,970 cal. yr BP to 6.3% at ~1,690 cal yr BP. The mean particle size was 3.54Φ units, 

with the profile dominated by silt-sized particles.  

 

Four radiocarbon AMS ages were obtained for the Sani Valley profile (Table 3) and are detailed in Table 3, 

alongside their calibrated ages. The age of the bottom of the core is unknown, but from interpolations using the 

BACON model (Figure 3) and from fluctuations in rates of accumulation in a dated profile from the nearby 

Sekhokong site, the bottom of the core is very approximatelyestimated to date to ~6,200 cal. yr BP, providing an 

age-depth profile consistent with those for other sites in the eastern Lesotho Highlands (Van Zinderen Bakker 

and Werger 1974; Marker 1994). The minimum age of the bottom sediments is taken as >3,990 cal. yr BP. 

 
The BACON model estimates the mean accumulation rate throughout the sequence to 40yr.cm-1 (Figure 3). 

Notable is a period of very slow sediment accumulation in the middle of the sequence, from 1,610 ± 30 cal. yr 

BP to 3,990 ± 30 cal. yr BP, during which time only 19cm of sediment accumulated, with a mean rate of 

125yr.cm-1. Comparatively more rapid and consistent sediment accumulation occurred subsequent to, and 

following, this period.  

 
Pollen grains from a total of 25 taxa were identified from the 30 samples (Table 3). Due to morphological and 

environmental similarities, pollen counts from the plant families Chenopodiaceae and Amaranthaceae are 

summed to form a single group ‘Cheno-Am’ (Scott et al. 2012).	The sequence is dominated by Cyperaceae, with 

high proportions of Asteraceae and Poaceae. Plant families that represent 1% or more of the profile include 

Crassula, Aizoaceae, Cheno-Am (Chenopodiaceae-Amaranthaceae types), Caryophylaceae and Apiaceae (Table 

4). The pollen assemblage is indicative of conditions similar to the contemporary environment, comprising a 

large bog with meadow grasses and scattered communities of small shrubs persisting throughout the mid- to 

late-Holocene at this site.   

 

The CONISS output for the pollen results from the Sani Valley site divides the profile into three groups, named 

here as SAP1, SAP2 and SAP3 (Figure 5). The division between SAP1 and SAP2 occurs at a relatively shallow 

mean depth of 16cm (<200 cal. yr BP), while SAP2 and SAP3 are separated at a mean depth of 55cm (~1,390 

cal. yr BP). Analysing the PCA bi-plot for the pollen results from Sani Top (Figure 6), the Chrysocoma ciliata 

vector is closely correlated with those of Cheno-Am, Poaceae, Pentzia and Vernonia, with positive PC1 and 

PC2 scores. Notably, Cheno-Am, Pentzia and Vernonia are known to be drought tolerant species, and in the 

context of the eastern Lesotho wetlands, a greater relative abundance of Poaceae relative to Cyperaceae 

indicates a shift to drier wetland conditions (Van Zinderen Bakker, 1955; Fitchett et al., 2016). PC1 accounts for 

a statistically significant 36.2% of the variance in samples on the basis of their pollen species distribution. PC1 

species scores are ordered at extremes from Cyperaceae, with large negative PC1 scores,	 to	 Cheno-Am, 

Poaceae, Pentzia and Vernonia  and undifferentiated Asteraceae with large positive PC1 scores. 
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SAP3 (~6,200-1,400 cal. yr BP) is dominated by Cyperaceae, with percentages of Asteraceae and Poaceae 

pollen remaining below 20% for much of the zone (Figure 5). A notable decrease in the PC1 curve, shifting to 

negative values, occurs at ~4,460 cal. yr, BP, driven by a peak in Cyperaceae and the lowest percentage of 

Asteraceae throughout the zone. The zone has the greatest taxon diversity within the profile, and appears to 

indicate warm, wet conditions, with small pulses of drought episodes and a transition to dry conditions at its 

termination. SAP2 (~1,350-200 cal. yr BP) reflects the greatest relative abundance of Asteraceae pollen 

throughout the sequence, paired with a lower percentage composition of Cyperaceae (Figure 5). The 

proportional representatioon of Poaceae is relatively high, but continues to fluctuate throughout this zone. The 

commencement of the zone (~1,350 cal. yr BP) is marked by a peak in Crassula, Olea, Indigofera, 

Caryophylaceae and Cyperaceae, but low proportions of Asteraceae and Poaceae, suggesting a short-lived 

particularly moist period (Figure 5). The PC1 curve is positive for much of SAP2, tracking the larger 

proportions of grassland and shrub components in place of sedges, indicative of comparatively drier conditions 

overall. SAP1 (~145 cal. yr BP - present), similar to SAP3, is dominated by Cyperaceae, which increases 

rapidly from ~60% of the pollen count to just under 80% in the modern samples (Figure 5). The relative 

abundance of Asteraceae is particularly low, but largely stable during this period. By contrast, the relative 

abundance of Poaceae varies considerably, with peaks exceeding 20% at the beginning and end of the zone, 

separated by a minimum abundance of 7.4% at <100 cal. yr BP. This decrease in Poaceae occurs concurrently 

with an increase in Crassula, which remains relatively abundant throughout this zone. The predominance of 

Cyperaceae would suggest moderately wet conditions throughout this zone.  

 

 

In many instances, the taxonomic resolution was constrained to the family level due to indistinguishable features 

between genera. However, in the case of the Asteraceae family Vernonia spp., Pentzia spp. and Chrysocoma 

spp. could be identified and were counted separately to the broader Asteraceae group. For the genus 

Chrysocoma, the only species growing within the contemporary pollen rain catchment area of the sampling site 

is Chrysocoma ciliata (Hill, 1992; Brand et al., 2008; Rutherford et al., 2012; Scott, pers comm., 2014). 

Therefore, the pollen grains identified and counted as the morphologically distinguishable Chrysocoma genus 

(Figure 4a-c) could be attributed to the species Chrysocoma ciliata. These pollen grains are consistent with 

reference pollen, specifically from Chrysocoma ciliata from the Louis Scott collection (Figure 4D-F). The only 

published record of Chrysocoma sp. pollen is under a synonym (Ifloga) for the species Ifloga spicata in Egypt 

(Osman 2011), for which the morphology is consistent. Pollen grains from Chrysocoma sp. were observed at a 

mean relative abundance of 0.2% throughout the core, with a maximum relative abundance of 1.2% (Table 4).  

 

Chrysocoma ciliata pollen grains are tricolporate, tectate, resulting in a fairly thick wall. They are oblate 

spheroidal to spheroidal in shape with the polar axis 30-50 µm and equatorial axis 32-70 µm, with a notable 

decrease in size for the eastern Lesotho samples. The colpi are long, wide and shallow with small pores. The 

exine is medium –thick and the surface is covered with spines with the base wider than the height, about 3µm 

high. Spines are pointed and slightly concave with numerous small spots that probably represent holes or 

perforations, and the surface in between is granulate (Figure 4A-J). Chrysocoma ciliata pollen can be 

distinguished from the other local species (C. polygalaefolia; Fig 4g) which has fewer spines. It can also be 
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distinguished from Helichrysum species based on size, as the latter is larger and has spines that are much more 

closely spaced or longer (Figure 4H-J). Vernonia pollen types do not have the compact spines typical of 

Chrysocoma, while Pentzia have considerably longer spines (see illustrations in Scott 1982). 

 

As demonstrated in the stratigraphic plot presenting the relative abundance of the observed pollen grains against 

time, Chrysocoma sp. pollen appears intermittently in small relative proportions throughout the profile (Figure 

5). The first appearance of the Chrysocoma sp. pollen grain is in the bottom-most subsample of the core at a 

depth of 111cm, with a basal age of >4,000 cal yr BP, and an interpolated age from the BACON model of 

~6,000 cal. yr BP. Chrysocoma sp. pollen re-appears some 1,200 years later in a subsample obtained from a 

depth of 82.5cm (~4,770 cal. yr BP), followed by a second relatively equal absence of ~1,100 years. 

Chrysocoma sp. pollen appears more frequently in the upper half of the core, in sediments spanning in age from 

~3,000 cal. yr BP to present (Figure 5). A total of 8 subsamples contained Chrysocoma pollen grains in this 

portion of the core, with a mean absence period between Chrysocoma bearing samples of ~800 years. Greater 

relative abundances of Chryscoma sp. pollen are observed in this half, with two consecutive peaks at ~1,970 and 

~1,490 cal. yr BP respectively. Notably, during this period, the relative abundance of semi-aquatic Cyperaceae 

was at a minimum; reflecting a drier period. While there are slight similarities in the fluctuations of Poaceae and 

Chrysocoma sp., no taxon demonstrates a distinct pattern of covariance with this species.     

 

 
Discussion 
The pollen record from Sani Top provides the first evidence for the intermittent existence of Chrysocoma sp. in 

eastern Lesotho dating back to ~6,000 cal. yr BP. While the bottom date of the core is an interpolated value 

produced by the BACON model, the sub-sample from a depth of 78cm is AMS radiocarbon dated to 3,990 cal. 

yr BP. Therefore, with greater certainty, the results from the pollen analysis of the peat core extracted from Sani 

Top provides evidence that Chrysocoma sp. were present in the eastern Lesotho Highlands prior to 3,990 cal. yr 

BP. These findings are in direct conflict with a the majority of the existing literature, that assumes, if not argues, 

that the species is an invasive to the eastern Lesotho Highlands (Table 1). In particular, on the basis of this 

evidence, we dispute the claims that the species was anthropogenically introduced into the region from c. AD 

1890, the time from which the highlands were used more extensively for livestock grazing, and which was 

assumed to be the cause of the introduction of the species (Van Zinderen Bakker 1981; Grab and Deschamps 

2004; Showers 2005; Brand et al. 2015). While Parker et al. (2011) present archaeological evidence for 

livestock in the eastern Lesotho Highlands dating back considerably further to 1,070 cal. yr BP, we record 

Chrysocoma sp. in the Sani Top pollen record pre-dating this time. 

 

The term ‘native species’ has been argued to refer particularly to those which have not been anthropogenically 

introduced to an area deliberately or accidentally (Bean 2007; Froyd and Willis 2008; Joubert 2009). Therefore, 

while the fossil pollen evidence presented in this study would contest the accidental or deliberate introduction of 

Chrysocoma ciliata into the eastern Lesotho Highlands ~150 years ago at the commencement of intensive 

grazing, it is more difficult to prove that the species was not accidentally introduced to the area many years 

before this. Archaeological evidence for the eastern Lesotho Highlands confirms Stone Age occupation dating 

back to >80,000 cal. yr BP (Mitchell 1996; Stewart et al. 2012; Roberts et al. 2013). As the pollen record 
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presented in this study does not pre-date these periods of Stone Age occupation in the region, it is not possible 

to prove at this point that Chrysocoma ciliata existed in the region prior to any human occupation. However, 

this too holds true for much of the world, with the exception of uninhabited islands (Van Leeuwen et al. 2005). 

Thus, the species could tentatively be assigned the classification ‘archaeophyte invasive’ (Preston et al. 2004; 

Chytrý et al., 2008). However, it should be noted that the archaeological evidence for seasonal migration 

between the eastern Lesotho Highlands and lower altitude regions in South Africa is concentrated in the 

KwaZulu-Natal region to the east of Lesotho, rather than in the Karoo to the west (Carter et al. 1988; Mitchell 

1995). Therefore, if Chrysocoma was accurately classified as an archaeophytee invasive, their attribution in the 

literature as a Karroid invasive should be disputed.  

 

The intermittent appearance of Chrysocoma sp. in the pollen record is of further interest. First, if the species 

were not native to the region, the re-appearance in the pollen record would require repeated non-deliberate 

introductions into the region, which seems probabilistically unlikely. Second, the periods of appearance coincide 

in all cases with periods of depreciated relative abundance of the semi-aquatic Cyperaceae family (Figure 5). 

This is also reflected in the strong association of Chrysocoma ciliata and other drought resistant taxa in the first 

principal component. It would therefore appear that this species is relatively drought resistant, . This confirms 

Carbutt’s (2012) classification of Chrysocoma ciliata as a native species which under certain climate-

environmental conditions becomes weedy within its native range. Such climate-environmental conditions are 

either coincidentally or causally related to changes in the vegetation cover in the eastern Lesotho Highlands 

region, as would be indicated in the pollen record, and the resultant changes in vegetation cover at specific 

locations such as gullies and abandoned cattle posts (Figure 1; Van Zinderen Bakker, 1981; Grab and 

Deschamps 2004). For example, it has been recorded that following the drought of 1932-1933, Chrysocoma 

ciliata dominated the previous grassland region of eastern Lesotho (Letšela 2008). The reason for this period of 

population explosion necessarily requires that Chrysocoma ciliata is particularly drought resistant; yet its 

disappearance from the pollen record would suggest that this species cannot thrive without the more dominant 

vegetation having already receded (Quinlan and Morris 1994). Under particularly moist climatic conditions the 

size of the eastern Lesotho wetlands would increase, with greater surface water available (Van Zinderen Bakker, 

1955, 1981; Fitchett et al., in press). This would support increases in semi-aquatic taxa such as Cyperaceae and 

Apiaceae, and the moisture would support the re-establishment of grasslands. These plants would then 

outcompete Chrysocoma ciliata, resulting in its disappearance from the pollen record.  

 

While the findings of this study disprove claims that Chrysocoma ciliata is a Karroid invasive introduced to the 

eastern Lesotho highlands ~150 years ago, it raises further questions. The first question pertains to the size and 

characteristics of the native habitat of the species. One possibility is that there was a continuum in the native 

habitat of Chrysocoma ciliata spanning from the Karroo through to the eastern Lesotho Highlands. This would 

be supported by contemporary populations of Chrysocoma ciliata in the western Lesotho lowlands (Esterhuysen 

and Mitchell 1996; Grab et al. 2005), forming a relatively uninterrupted ecological corridor. The second 

possibility is similar to the first, in that at some point a continuous population of Chrysocoma ciliata spanned 

the area from contemporary eastern Lesotho to the Karoo, but that eastern Lesotho developed into a separate 

refuge (Cruzan and Templeton 2000; Petit et al. 2008). This would explain the capacity of the species to 
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withstand the very cold temperatures and high incidence of snow and severe frost for several months of the year, 

co-habiting with many species that are ecologically adapted to these conditions (Van Zinderen Bakker 1955; 

Nüsser and Grab 2002). The third possibility is that the species was introduced to the region via long distance 

migration (Cruzan and Templeton 2000). This option would include the possibility of accidental introduction via 

seasonally migrating Stone Age occupants of eastern Lesotho. Further work of this nature using much longer 

palaeoenvironmental reconstructions would be required to address these questions.  

 

The second set of questions relates to the historical fluctuations in abundance and absence, and the link to the 

contemporary patterns of proliferation of Chrysocoma ciliata. What is known at this point, based on the 

historical commentary (Letšela 2008) and the contemporary landscape (Grab and Deschamps 2004), is that 

Chrysocoma ciliata survives under drought conditions. This is consistent with the patterns of coinciding species 

in the palaeoenvironmental record (Figure 5). In the contemporary environment, Chrysocoma ciliata proliferates 

in areas which have been severely environmentally degraded, including landscapes subject to over-grazing, 

gullying and trampling, and in desiccated wetlands (cf. Beverly 1980; Killick 1990; Grab and Deschamps 2004; 

Du Preez and Brown 2011; Brand et al. 2015; Kopij 2015). As hypothesised above, this may be due to 

Chrysocoma ciliata requiring a decrease in the surrounding vegetation cover to thrive (Quinlan & Morris, 1994). 

However, management concerns surround the role of Chrysocoma ciliata in preventing the natural re-

establishment of the grasslands following environmental degradation, and thus the longer-term threats to the 

natural ecosystem (Nüsser and Grab 2002; Grundling et al. 2015). Arguably, however, as Chrysocoma ciliata is 

not palatable to livestock (Morris et al. 1993; Grab and Nüsser 2001), the proliferation of this species may 

provide the natural ecosystem with an opportunity to re-establish itself under conditions of decreased livestock 

influence.  

 

An improved understanding of the provenance of Chrysocoma ciliata, and the environmental drivers for its 

relative absence and proliferation in the eastern Lesotho Highlands, is critical to facilitate ecologically sound 

conservation management protocols. While there is valid concern regarding the current proliferation of 

Chrysocoma ciliata in the eastern Lesotho Highlands, and associated implications on long-term ecosystem 

health, little work has been undertaken to project the future nature and extent of the population (Rouget et al. 

2004; Carbutt 2012). Furthermore, as the contemporary climatic preferences of the eastern Lesotho population 

of Chrysocoma ciliata are not yet known, future declines of this species are difficult to model. These issues are 

addressed, at least in part, through a better understanding of the provenance of this ‘doubtful native’ and a better 

concept of the biodiversity baseline for the region (Willis et al. 2007, 2008). However, the questions raised in 

this paper regarding the circumstances and timing of the introduction of Chrysocoma ciliata into the eastern 

Lesotho Highlands, given the continued presence in the fossil record, and of the environmental preferences of 

the species, require urgent research attention to improve both invasive plant programmes and the management 

of the grazing system (Quinlan and Morris 1994; Vetter et al. 2006; Carbutt 2012). 

 

Conclusion 

This study presents the first evidence of the presence of Chrysocoma ciliata in the eastern Lesotho Highlands 

prior to the introduction of livestock grazing to the region in the 1800s. This evidence disputes claims that the 
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species is an invasive, introduced to the region during the 19th century. Rather, Chrysocoma ciliata has occupied 

the eastern Lesotho Highlands sporadically throughout at least the past 3,990 cal. yr BP, consistent with 

Carbutt’s (2012) classification of the species as native to the eastern Lesotho Highlands. While it is possible that 

this species was introduced to the region accidentally by Stone Age occupants prior to ~6,000 cal yr BP, in 

which case it should be re-classified as an archaeotype invasive, the archaeological evidence for the 

geographical patterns of this seasonal migration do not support the inferences of human introduction of the 

species from the Karoo. We contend that the Chrysocoma ciliata population of the eastern Lesotho Highlands 

may represent a  sub-community of the species, specifically adapted to the harsh high altitude climate. While 

this study confirms that the species was not introduced within the last ~150 years, it does pose numerous 

questions regarding the evolutionary dissemination of this species, and the contemporary conditions which 

support its proliferation.  
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Figure captions 
Figure 1: Photograph of a) Chrysocoma ciliata bush (after Botha and Venter,  2002) and b) proliferation of 
Chrysocoma ciliata surrounding an abandoned cattle station in eastern Lesotho. 
Figure 2: Map of Lesotho indicating the position of the study site at Sani Top. 
Figure 3: BACON output for the Sani Valley profile, providing interpolated ages for depths 
Figure 4: Photographs of the Chrysocoma sp. pollen grains from the Sani Top core and comparative material. A-
C, Sani top pollen (A: brightfield standard contrast, B: brightfield high contrast, C: Nomarski DIC). D-J 
Comparative material from the pollen reference collection of the University of the Free State (Photograph credit: 
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L Scott, published with his permission): D-F Chrysocoma ciliata, G - Chrysocoma polygalyfolia, H 
Helychrysum degeanum, I-J. Helychrysum zeyheri. 
Figure 5: Stratigraphic diagram of the pollen results for the Sani Top, with total pollen counts for Chrysocoma 
ciliata indicated on the far right. 
Figure 6: PCA biplot for pollen results from the Sani Valley profile. 
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Table 1: References to Chrysocoma ciliata in the literature 
Publication Invasive Karroid 

Invasive 
Anthropogenically 
introduced 

Common in overgrazed 
areas 

Native 

Van Zinderen Bakker, 1955 a     
Beverly, 1980 a  a a  
Chakela, 1981  a a a  
Killick, 1987  a    
Killick, 1990  a  a  
Quinlan and Morris, 1994  a  a  
Quinlan, 1995  a    
Esterhuysen and Mitchell, 1996    a  
Grab and Nüsser, 2001    a  
Nüsser, 2002 (translated)      
Nüsser and Grab, 2002  a  a  
Morris et al., 2003  a    
Carbutt and Edwards, 2004     a 
Grab and Deschamps, 2004 a a  a  
Grab et al., 2005  a    
Deschamps, 2006 a a  a  
Vetter et al., 2006  a  a  
Letšela, 2008     a 
Du Preez and Brown, 2011    a  
FAO, 2011 a   a  
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Carbutt, 2012     a 
Grab, 2012  a    
Robinson, 2014 a a  a  
Brand et al., 2015    a  
Grundling et al., 2015 a   a  
Kopij, 2015  a  a  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 2: Contemporary vegetation in the Sani vicinity of Sani Top 

Species Family Classification 

Trifolium burchellianum Fabaceae Dryland 

Selago flanaganii Scrophulariaceae  

Helichrysum subglomeratum Asteraceae  

Helichrysum flanaganii Asteraceae  

Geranium multisectum Geraniaceae  

Anthospermum basutocum Rubiaceae  

Helichrysum aureum var. aureum Asteraceae  

Helicchrysum sessillodes Asteraceae  

Erica sp. Ericaceae  

Erica dominans Ericaceae  

Centella asiatica  Apiaceae  

Alchemilla woodii Rosaceae  

Senecio inaequadens  Asteraceae  

Helichrysum milifordiae Asteraceae  

Crassula sp. Crassulaceae  
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Delosperma sp. Aizoaceae Shrubs 

Helichrysum trilineatum Asteraceae  

Chrysocoma ciliata Asteraceae  

Eumorphia sericea Anthemideae  

Polygala amatymbica Polygalaceae  

Merxmuellera drakensbergensis Poaceae Grass 

Agrostis subulifolia Poaceae  

Haplocarpha nervosa Asteraceae Wetland 

Ranunculus multifidus Ranunculaceae  

Rhodohypoxys rubella Hypoxidaceae  

Saniella verna Hypoxidaceae  

Kniphofia caulescens Xanthorrhoaeceae Wetland 

Aponogeton junceus. Aponogetonaceae  

Wurmbea elatlor Colchicaceae  

Limosella major Scrophulariaceae  

Limosella vesiculosa Scrophulariaceae  

Ranunculus meyeri Ranunculaceae  

Sebaea filiformis Gentianaceae  

Lobelia ± filiformis Campanulaceae  

Rhodohypoxis rubella Hypoxidaceae  

Cotula paludosa Asteraceae  

Alepidea ± pusilla Apiaceae  

Oxalis obliquifolia Oxalidaceae  

Nostoc sp. Nostocaceae  

 
Table 3: AMS radiocarbon dates acquired for the Sani Valley profile. 

Laboratory 
ID 

14C Age (yr 
BP) 

1σ 
Uncertainty 
(yr) 

2σ calibrated age 
range (BP) 

Mean 
Depth (cm) 

Sample 
thickness 

WITSS10 270 ±30 310-270 18 3cm 

WITSS13 700 ±30 660-555 38 3cm 

WITSS5 1,630 ±30 1,535-1,375 57 3cm 

WITSS21 4,020 ±30 4,330-4,295 78 3cm 
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Table 4: Frequency of pollen occurrence identified from the Sani Valley sequence. 
Pollen type (family/genera) % Occurrence in 

core 
Maximum individual sample % 

Cyperaceae 52.9 78.2 
Asteraceae 17.6 42.4 
Poaceae 16.8 31.1 
Crassula spp. 3.3 10.6 
Aizoaceae 1.4 4.2 
Cheno-Am 1.9 3.6 
Caryophylaceae 1.2 4.7 
Apiaceae 1.1 4.8 
Pentzia spp. 0.8 2.0 
Indigofera spp. 0.7 4 
Liliaceae 0.5 1.6 
Olea sp. 0.5 2.4 
Typha spp. 0.4 2.8 
Gentianaceae 0.4 2.4 
Vernonia spp. 0.4 2.4 
Chrysocoma sp. 0.2 1.2 
Acanthaceae 0.2 0.8 
Passerina spp. 0.2 1.2 
Malvaceae 0.1 1.2 
Anthospermum spp. 0.1 1.2 
Podocarpus sp. 0.1 0.8 
Geraniaceae 0.1 0.4 
Pinus sp. 0.1 0.8 
Ericaceae <0.1 0.4 
Widdringtonia spp. <0.1 0.4 
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Figure 1
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Fig 1b 
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Fig 2 
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Fig 3 
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Fig 4 
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Fig 5 
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Fig 6 

 


